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XO. 4. terminous heritor, but from the necessity of his situation. The ground on

which the mutual gable stands is common, mutual, and indivisible; and
therefore there is no roomh for the maxim, inedificatum cedit sola. The
gable, in fact, was the property of Wallace the builder, till paid for; and
till then he had a right to prevent Smith, or his trustee, from using it, or
adjecting to it any building.

The Court altered the interlocaor of the Lord Ordinary'; and found
the pursuer entitled to retain the price or post of erecting one half of the
gable in question; and, on advisinga tedliiming petition, and answers,
adhered, 21st June i8o8.

Lord Ordinary, Cra4. Act. Gevi 74*. Be/A Alt. A D.oglr et . Harrotoar.
Agent Rick. Clegborn & '. Os. Brown. Clerk, Frrier.

J. W. Fac. oll. No. 57. p. 215.

i8o8. June 22. WILLIAM MARTIN 4paihst ANET PA'tESON.
NO. 5.

Circum- ON the 23d day of August 1785, Joseph Mundell conveyed his moveable
stances in funds to Messrs Gordon and Goldie as trustees. He, likewise executed a
which a re- disposition of his landed property in favor of his pophwr William John-servation in
a disposition ston, and his heirs, under bardot: %C the 40 of 0, payable to his
entering the trustees, to be applied in terms of the trust. Aftor a. narrative of .love andsasine, and
making part favour, the disposition proceeds, " Likeas I, by these presents, with and un-
of the inves- " der the reservations, burdens, provisions, and copditions, under-writtea,
titure, did
not consti. " give, grant, alienate, and dispone from ree and all otheds my beir-and
tute a real " successors, after my decease, to aind in favoiurs of the said William Joha-
hendn " ston, his heirs, executors, and; disponee whatsoever, absolutely and is-

" redeermably, without any mnnerctW retvergjon,.redemption, and regres,
" All and Whole, &c. Infwhic laids end others aibove dispomd, i here-
" by bind and oblige me, my heirs and sucessers, duly and vali,4y to in-
" feft and seise the said Williah johngon and Ois foresaids, with and un-
" der the buirdens, provisions afnd canditions afte-repressed."

The first of these burdens and coontious is thus expressed, "Providing
always, as it is hereby expr6ssly provided and declared, that the said

" William Johnston and his foresaids, by,4heir.gIccptation, shall be bound
and obliged to make payment to Thomas Gpldie of Craigmuie, commis-
sary of Dumfries, and John. Gordot4, farmir at Newbridge, trustees
named and appointed by me, of the,,%sn of L. 8oo Sterling, to be by

" them applied in terms of a trust-right and conveyance executed by me
" in their favour, of even date with these presents, and that against the
" term of Whitsunday or Martinmas that shall be one full year after my



a deceae, *ith interest thereof from the first terhi of Wliitguiday or Mar- NO. 5.
" tinmas inttediately stithsqueht to my decease, until I fythent, and a

fifth part more of penalty in case of not due aid puhetual payment, as
" also to make payment to the persons after named of the yearly annuities

under writtep, viz." &c.
After enumerating these annuities, it is provide-Adil deelabd, sdo,

" That these-presents are' rasitid by me, with thi fliftlheo bifdtof the
payment of the sum of L. 200 Sterling to eadhof tht children lawfully
procreated of the body of the said William Joiaston, surviving him."

And it is furthei declated, "That the subjects above disponed 're fi full of
heirshipi e%-ddftty, or any otheo thirig which the said Williati Johnstonl
otr hit heik ean d wdyst akby atdi throkgi-ng .ecease, excetig s
far as is provided in their favour by my said trust-right and conveyance,

" undatwf~lkh btirdef [ptii~bitss an~d conditim6s Tiese presents di grant-
41 ed by ime, and to be acceptedof by the said William Johnston and hI
" foresaids, and no otherwise."

The precept of sasine ordtis§Asine to be given to the disponee in the
lands, t, but always with tidatinderi the butdens, provisions, and conditions

before specified, which are hereby appointed to be engrossed in the in-
" feftments to follow hereupon."

On thisiptecept 'hifeflment ei6tdingly folfewed in the person of Wil-
hait JhOston, the 4ispdtiee. .Iii the sasi-e, the disposition and precept in
the terz a6d under-thebutrdsks ahove nentibned, are at large eigrossed.

*Abd Theimiser i~n &1solfhook, as bailie in thdt phit afbresaid by'
virtue thereof, Id A f 'the effice of bailiary thereby coihinitted to him,
ga"eand dolivere4 hewitable stte ana wtiefe, Actuiat, reil, And corporal
possession, of allu;d whelathe said three-pound land of did extent of

' Bengaithiflnd -BetgoA, '& but with nd! andir th serithde mid itPri-
uilege f d t s dr of Upper Dernoni, arid the other bur-

a dens,' jistrib, sand cnatikiis before specified, to the said Williant
J6hnsto%. by dtliftrthg to hi rh of earth and stone of 'the ground of the
Ehid laiisai ith -all ttei necesary' tnd usual symbols."

in artial phyMents a~ the surs with whieh the dispositioi *a*
burdened were made by Mr Johnston; but at his death there r-rti We a

bahase f E 246d4ktti iade kitrat.

!tevioes tohW debhth,Ijhinston' e iecnted two- 4etds, by one of "which
hegranted bi widwI Mrs Paterson, i liferent over a certain phei ofthe
lands, in whidb igh was ratift- propriir labibus ; by the-sther, h conh jed
his -whole p tptty' ttihistdt sn, ftnd' The buideiibf ctOirin p iaf

In the mean time, the pursuer, Martin, paid -jtfibdlhicedo tt Mn-
aew the",~ h~ &b to'w tdhed by the1Y-wm.
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NO. 5. Having constituted the debt against Joseph Johnston the, eldest son and heir
of William, he then led an adjudication, and brought an action of mails and.
duties against Johnston, his tenants, and Mrs Janet Paterson the widow, in-
sisting, that the sums contained inI Mundell's disposition to William John-
ston were real and preferable burdens. The Lord Ordinary (Craig) decern-
ed in terms of the libel.

The cause then came before the Court by petition and answers.
Argument of the defender.
To realise a lien on lands, it is necessary that the burdens be directed

against the lands themselves, and not merely be imposed on the disponee.
Unless this be done,- the appearance of such .a debt in the investitures is in-
sufficient. See Bankton, B. !. p. 653,; 19 th July 1780, Allan, No. 78.
p. 10265.

In numerous cases similar to the present, the mere specification of the
burden has been found insufficient; 18th May 1792, Steuart against
Home, No. iM. p. 4649.

In the present instance, although the burden is specified, and declared to
be a condition of the disposition, yet it is no where declared to be a real
lien on the lands.

Argument of the pursuer.
If the obligation was laid on Johnston and his heirs alone, it is not real or

effectual against his onerous or rational deeds. If it is directed against the
lands, and rendered obligatory against onerous singular successors by enter-
ing regularly into the investiture, the pursuer must be- preferred. That the
burden was meant to be real, is clear from the whole tenor of the deed.

In the dispositive clause, the lands themselves are disponed under the bur-
dens, reservations, E&c. which necessarily infer a real burden. The obliga-
tion to infeft is qualified by a reference to these burdens. In a subsequent
part of the deed it is declared, that these presents are granted with thefur-
ther burden. There afterward follows a clause wherein it is declared, that
under these burdens, provisions, &c. these presents are granted by me, and to
be accepted by the said William 'ohnston, and no otherwise. This is the very
form of expression pointed out by Erskine, B. 2. Tit. 3* § 49. to denote a
real burden.

The law does not require any specific formula of words, or any voces sf..
nate, to constitute a real burden. It is sufficient that there be an explicit
declaration of the disponer's will, that it shall be real, and that intimation
be made to the lieges by insertion in the investituri. All this has been ac-
complished in the present instance, in the manner pointed out by Lord
Bankton as sufficient for the purpose, in the very passage which the defenders
have quoted in their support.

A majority of the Court differed in, opinion from the Lord Ordinary; and
observed, that, without requiring any technical form of expression for the
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constitution of a real lien, it is necessary that the intention to impose a bur. NO. 5.
den on land by reservation, should be expressed in the most explicit, precise,
and .perspicuous manner. In a clause by which onerous singular successors
are to be affected, there must be no room for ambiguity ; but the present
instance admits of a doubt; and, therefore, the obligation in favour of
Mundell's trustees ought not to be held as constituting a real burden in com-
petition with Mrs Johnston's infeftment.

The following interlocutor was pronounced, (4th March z8o8,) " The
" Lords having advised this petition, with the answers thereto, alter the in.
" terlocutor reclaimed against;. prefer the petitioner upon her infeftment
" produced, to the rents in question in the hands of the tenants, and decern;
" but find no expenses due; and supersede extract, till the first sederunt

day of May next."
On advising a reclaiming petition and answers, the Lords adhered, (22d

June I 8o8.)

Lord Ordinary, Craig. Act. Geo Cranstoun. Alt. Rob. Corket.
A. & W. Douglas, W. S. and H. J. Wylie, Agents. Clerk, Pringle.

J. W. Fac. Coll. No. 58.p. 2z1.
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